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Mr. 1om Pd.•1te-· 
Houte? 
Morrison , Tennessee 
Dear Brother Pointer : 
I und 0 rstand the situation that has developed at Viola . 
You have chosen n excells~t Tan tc de the prcachi c in your 
!:,urn,er meeting . I hole!. very for:d m,)morie s of 211 ,,; you and 
I cim h2ncy t o h:.ve ha0 the 0':0ortu"'lity of worki q wU.h y:rn . 
Ne send our best wishes to the cor:grega tion . Je hone 
and pray that the kind of progress of 1~ich you a:e capable 
is being made . 
Fr~ternally you~s, 
Joh n .... llen C,i3lk 
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